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fair with his lonesum nickel
myrtle, she was pritty blame

mad, she told jakub he made her
look like a bum, rite in front of

evryboddy, and never would she
go any placeNwith him again, not
in a milyen yeres, but if you will
come to my house, she ses, i will
lend you enuf money to git your
coat and hat

so jakub he run after the car all
the way to her house, and she lent
him a cuppel of dollers, and then
paid the bill and got his cote and
hat, and then he went home and
got his own money, and then he
ses to himself, by golly, ile show
that girl if i aint got no money, He

go and pay her rite now j if it is 3

o'clock in the morning
so h goes to myrtle's boardin

house and rings the bell, and the
landlady comes to the. door and
ses what do you want, and be ses,
i want to pay sum money to miss
magruder, thats what i want

wot are you talking about, ses
the landlady, coming around to
pay anyboddy money at 3' o'clock
in the morning, i think you are
soused, git out, you lofer

so then jakub got terrible mad,
and him a'nd the landlady holered
at each uther so that a cop came
along and the landlady had jakub
pinched and the judge soked him
a doller in the morning for dis-
turbing the piece

jake is pritty soar, i tell you
' johny

A man named Woglum travel-
ed 50,000 miles to find a bug. And
the bleachers will be full of them
in a few days.
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He;:Jfourjnothers biscuits
were lijcecopcrete.

She:y.hydid'you eat bo many?
HerlBjieause I wanted-t- make

myselfsojidnvith her. '
r - I p ro rv '" DEEP!

"What's. all that racket in the
next nxfm; little girl?"

inarsrpop giving- - wrine a
sound AtfhSppmg."
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